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Recording Secretary-Miss Bishop.
Cor. Secretary—Mrs Cold well.
Treasurer—Miss Annie S. Fitch.

8ÜPBBINTENDKHT8.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs DeWitt. 
Literature—Mrs Janes.
Press Work—Mrs deBloie.

_ , , . -, Flower Mission—Miss A, E. Fitch.
Dont keep the ann out of your Social Purity—Mrs E. Biahop.

living and sleeping room*. Sunlight U Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton.
absolutely necessary to a right condition Narco tics—Mrs Vaughn.
of the atmosphere that we breathe and Health and Heredity-Mra Trotter.
, . r .... Mother s Meetings—Mrs Hemeon.
for our bodily well-being. The Girt- ' Friendly Society-Mra Davi-

Don't sleep in the same flannels that 80n.
wear during V >.v. ------------

at thin socks or light soled ...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
or wet weather. Thursday, Nov. 25th, at 3.30 r. u. The

cold. Catching old is meetings are always open to any who 
preventable than is generally w,ay, to become members. , Visiting 

supposed. A person In good physical members of other W. C. T. Unions are 
condition is not liable to colds, and will c )rdial!y welcomed.
not fall victim to them unless he is ----------------------—-------
grossly careless. Keep the feet warm A White Ribbon Heroine,
and dry, the head cool, the.boweis and •—
chest well protected ; avoid exposure No society of modern times has done 
with in empty stomach ; take are not m„ch t0 devel0p Ameiican women 
LriuîVdta'n'ffi - «— mtbemthche-oicq-amle.-

and with the exercise of a little common as the Womans Christian Temperance 
sense in various emergencies, colds will Union. I have just been'having a con- 
be rare. If colds were a penal offense, veisation with Mary Clement Leavitt, 
Thom ‘00a * .ho wsa the find messenger to cry th.

Don't neglect pereonal deanlineen hat White Ribbon banner «round the world, 
use the bath with modeiation and in and proclaim its total abstinence gospel 
accordance with your general health/ jn far-away land».

Don’t have much confidence in the ni„. un r,«mvittcurative nature of drugs. Remember ®ar,n* our conversatmn, Mrs Leavitt 
that Dr- Good Habits, Dr. Diet, and Dr. told me a most interesting story of her 
Exercise are the best doctors in the visit to the King of Siam and I am aure
world-.___________________ her story will be interesting to every one.
A Boasted Advantage Proves to be Mr. Leavitt had been i. Siom for come 

a Source of Weakness and time» but had bad n0 opportunity to see 
Worthlessness. the King, as his Majesty was absent from.

■■■■ the city. Just before her departure, how-
Makers of crude and imitation dyes ever,. the King returned, and within eix 

tt&SE&SRXEX -re sen. her « mewenger, .aying
to attract consumers. Amongst the de- that he would give her an audience at six 
ceptive and sweeping claims put before o’clock next day, and ordering Mr Brad- 
the public by a certain maker of dye, one w the English interpreter,1 the son of an 
S SS'tSr.SXt American missionary, to attend and in- 

of home dyeing ; we refer to the -state- terpret the conversation. Everything in 
ment, “Will not soil the bands.” Siam goes by order and nbt by request.

This claim is a direct acknowledgement 
of weakness and worthlessness as far as 
coloring power is «oncerned. Any vise 
woman will readily see that a dye that, 
will not stain the bauds is of little use in 

work of dyeing. Such dyes may 
to light and flimsy fabrics a show of 

IHor color, but it soon vanishes from 
the materials when they see the light of 
heaven.

The Diamond Dyes, no matter hoi 
much water is added, have coloring 
power .to stain the hands. A bath pre
pared from one ten cent package for 
dyeing six pounds of goods a light color 
will give as durable a shade as if the bath 
had been prepared for dyeing 
pounds ef goods a dark color.

It is coloring power that home dyers 
look for and must have, colors that will 
stand sunlight and washing with soap.
As twe sticks can be used for moving 
the goods about in the hath, there is no 
necessity to have the hands cr arms in 
the dye. Diamond Dyes are true and 
powerful agents, always doing the best 
work, and never make false and mislead
ing claims.

EEG s, *idneybattle for good health is
Don’t let your wells cr springs be 

infected by drainage or from other 
causes. Pare drinking water is in
dispensable for health at home or any- 
wheie.
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JOHN TAYLOR & GO., WOLF VILLE, KINGS O
Liniment Cures Garget InThe DcadVkeMcinc Co., Toronto.

«en -A nrrw medicine cnlled

Yours ftruly,/.ANDREW FILLIPS. 
Ciontan, McPherson Co., Kanm.

Minards
Cows.ÏODon'l wpi 

shots in cold 
Don't catch 

much more

Manufacturer», Toronto, Ont.
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“The child,” said the abac clerk
%t’0ot“'"cheeri„, I 

idiot. “Somelimea it ia a gill ’, : ,
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DR. BARSS,
Royal Mail S. S. Prince Edward. ---------

Boston Service. Residence at Mr Everett

d&ïssæs ej&wl*
mediately on arrival of Express Trains ~ HOURS : 10—11, a. m. ; 2—
and “Flying Blnenose” Expresses ar- UFFIOR HOLUS 
riving io Boston early next morning, d, p. m.
Returning, leaves Long Wharf, Boston, Telephone at residence, Ho. 38 
every Sunday and Wednesday at 4.30 __——-—— - ~~~~

J- °* Dumaresq
Car Express train,. ARCHITECT,
Royal Mall steamship Prince Rupert | Halifax, N. S.

Mon., Toe., Thun., Friday.
St. John and Dlgby. ,41 Plans and spécifications 

Leave. St. John, 7.16 a. m. -, arrive in J1 kind, of buildings.
Digby, 10.00 a. m. ; leave Digby 1.00---------------- §-------- -
p. m. ; arrive St. John 3.45 p. m. r-tp C M PAYZANT

Train, are ran on Eaatcrn Standard I Llri. U 
time. I continac the practice cf Dentis-

With Express Trains for Halifax, St. can be made by letter or at ,.3u.cuoc 
■ John, Yarmouth and intermediate points Special fees on lower sets of teeth, 

and fox Boston and New York via Digby M,r0V, 20th, 1895.
end Yarmouth. 'dBiflfiBlIi&iil1 ——

In Red and Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble.

must be guaranteed uy some 
party prior to it» Insertion.

The Acadian Job Dir art

smbksJb;
on all work turned out 

Newsy communications f 
of the county, or articles up 
of the day are cordially bo 
name of the party writing for 
must invariably accompany 1 
cation, although the same m; 
over a ficticious signature. 

Address all com uni cations 
DAVISON BROS., 

Editors k Pro

Minards Liniment

‘ What b the worst thing about 
riches V’ asked a .chpol teacher of • boy.

Sha-“Dearest, you k

Per.

Strictly first-class Work. KgmM
GRIFFIN & KELTIE.

323 BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX. »»
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22 .myi Arc you going !”

“No i I'm being talked to 
men who want to borrow 
them.”

rat Klondikeired to

rasrics.'Sir-Earw'aagj
WM. REGAN.
---------------------- --------------

Wolf

POST OFFICE, WOL1 
Ornoa Hours, 8.00 a. *. 

Mailt, are made up as follov 
For Halifax and Windsor

* Express west close at 10 0 
Express east close at 4 00 
Kentville close at 6 40 p 

G so. V. Bard

PKOPLB’b BANK OF H 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3

“”Wlyd.nV.Mn
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mand 7pm; Sunday Sch> 

Half hour prayer-meeting 
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and vitality. ____ _

Wolfvillo, Got. 14th, 1896.
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miaow A rrowioxr FOR THE WELL-KNOWN
The Agency heintzmah& co.pl
been traesferred to MILLER BROS.» who now have

this quiet season.

Judge—You are accused of killing
your best friend.

Prisoner—He hit me, eir.
“I should have thought that that would 

have been the last thing he would do.”
“It was, sir.”

«My hoy,” eaid a father to bis sou, 
“treat every one with politeness, even 
those who are rude to you. For remem
ber that vou show courtesies to others, 
not because they are gentlemen, but be
cause you ate one.”

Minards Liniment Cures Diphthe-

29their

W. R. CAMPBELL, 
i v General Manager.

P. OIPKINd, Superintendent-
Mrs Leavitt arrived at the exact moment, 7 
and was shown into an ante-roonrdeco. 
rated with aimor from many countries.

The new Italian Minister was with his 
Majesty, so they bad to wait a few min. 
tiles. Presently they passed up into a 
room of pinkish tinge, ornamented with 
gold ; a smiling young gentleman came 
towards the temperance orator, and tak
ing her by the hand, led her to the centre 
of the room and into the Immediate 
presence of the King of Siam.

The King spoke English well and un
derstood it perfectly, but he would not 
converse in a language that his courtiers 
could not understand, so he talked iu 
Siamese through an interpreter.

Their conversation immediately began 
on the purpose of her mission around the 
world. The King agreed with Mrs 
Leavitt that it would be well for bis 
kingdom if never a drop of liquor should 
enter it again. He was himself a total 
nb.-tainer, but even bis example had not 
been enough to keep bis half brothers 
(there were about seventy of them) from 
following the bad example of the foreign 
diplomats.

When the White Ribboner suggested 
to him that he might make total abstin
ence a pre requisite for promotiop, His 
Majesty, with a smile, and a peculiar rook 
around upon the thirty-five or forty 
courtiers who were in attendance, said ; 
“I have never thought of that. IxwiU 
meditate upon it, and I think I will act 
upon it.”

In reply to her query if he could not 
prohibit the introduction of liquor into 
his country, he said it would be easy 
enough with China, whence most of it 
camej but with reg>rd to England an-l 
France, it would require deep thought 
and great diplomacy, or, the greatest evils 
would be brought upon him.

27 A PAIL*Agents Sell “Klondike Gold Fields'' W 
Like a whirlwind. Experiencad can Uf 

vassers reaping the richest harvest a! Ida 
their-lives ; new beginners doing won- 3*iwiTHOllTf
âr:;:^ïd.r|.,~ t HOOP84® '
CO., Limited, Toronto, Ont

the MILLER BROS.,
101 Sd 103 Barrington St.. Halifax.
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sacrifice his wit ta I

-

A man who will , JIPTOi 
save the Mine» of another is mn-.- i 1 » 
hero than the man who risk. hi. life te

‘JZ \ l
=.. -• .1 $ "Vfiïœ m*,. O i i

(BERWICK R. R. 9TATI0».) W available tO ait Avery Baddnn-Well, I reckon that’s
I have 1er sale » good stock of tree* I W .. ----- \ what you might call ’em. I was sent

^•riipTefSwW'S.S $ rue c B eddy CO’S < !hcre w,,tI,V3,
Wagner, Pew aka, Banks Red Graven-I fat t. U. I- «: \ No cne in ordinary health need become
stein, and the common Gravenetein, and \l/ lUnilDITCn FIRREWÂRE 2 5» bald or gray, if he will follow sensible 
Moores’ Arctic Plum—fruited, IHUUnAICU riDIlLirnni- > f ,rcntme.lt We advise cleanlmese of the :

Persons ordering direct from the Nur-1 nv pars, TUBS, TABS, DISHES, BTC. / ECalp and the use of Hail’s Hair Renewer, I 
eery will get this stock at first coat—; 
saving agent’s profits.

3.30 p m.
Rubber

-• --------------------- - Fruit Trees for Sale 1
Weather ! >

i Sunday at 11 a. m., and at] 
School 9.46 a.m. frayer M 
nesday at 7.30 p. m. Ch
Lower Horion; Public Wo
at 3 p. m. bunday Scho. 

: Prayer Meeting on I’ueada

METHODIST OHUBC 
| Bale, Pastor. Services < 
[at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
at 10 o’clock, a. m. 1 
on Thursday evening at 
seats are free and strong, 
all the services.—At Greer 

1 it 3 p m on the ftabbe 
meeting at 7 30 p m, on \

ë:
! •injure your eyes—’feel clumsy—’stick \ _

in the mud—’fill with snow—cold, 
clammy, needless (Rubbers). New 

4 leather shote—wefcproof, snow-proof, stylish, w
by the famous Goodyear Welt process, which 
city to the sole, and durability to the shoe. $5 

Ask far the...............It i» Profitable to You.
‘ Dear,” said Mrs Groncb, as she showed 

her lord and master a picture of ft hat 
with » pretty woman's face under it, “L 
wish you would get me a hat like that.

“I’ll be glad to,” grunted old Grouch, 
“if you will only get a face like that.

\i . “Slater Rubberless Shoe.”It paya to read the local papei. It 
contains many important notices that 
the public are interested in aside from 
the news columns. There is always 
matter of interest and importance in the 
advertising columns. A man assigns ; 
you may be a creditor ; the legal notice 
of the assignee tells you when to put in 
your claim. A note is lost ; it is ad
vertised in the paper ; when it turns up 
in the bands of the wrong holder you 
are saved from buying it, from the 
warning. Horses or cattle stray away 
from their owners. An advertisement is

ISAAC SHAW.iV 1
iAF :=üH!§Ü Walter Ford,

Borough Market,
London, S. Et, England.! ;
Fruit Salesman. _________I TKMUe IKAHMBf

---------- PmRlrr OES1GWS,
Represented ia Nova Scotia by] I Anyone sending aBket^hlnd dtw^ptton may

H.C. Masters, Berwick. confidential. Oldest aiieucy f, r»vcurin" patents
T. L. HARVEY, Agent, Wolfvllle. .» w. h™»
September 6th, 1897. I special notice m the

BO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE.

A female town crier fulfills her da ties 
in the Scottish town of Dunning, Perth
shire. She is a hale, hearty old dame of 
70, locally known as the “bell wife,’ and 
is very proud of having proclaimed the 

en’s birthday for 53 years ran Bug.

For sale by C. H. Borden, sole agent for Wolfville.1 m
—«

1st loti 3d at JX a. DO I a 
8 a.m. Service every WORLivery, Stables! f R

Until further notice at A 
Central Hotel.

KEY. KENNETH C. i 
Bobert W. tu 
S.J.Eotherte

6t FKANUIB(B.C.)- 
r.r.-llaeiH0liamxk 

i each mouth.

“Tam the la cili oof'—the familiar -|
r‘^STo“m1o.')0TPhPel'eLl.0o?!«r«ÏÏ

that lurk in the blood are “turned out” 
by Ayt-r’s Sarsaparilla as tifeetually ai 
the old postmasters are displaced by » 
new administration.

SHINE ®Ft

OUR STUDIO
WOLFVILLE

seen by the finder and the h$t is restored. 
There is First-class teams with all the season

able equipments. Come one,
I all ! and you shall be used right.

Speaking of Christianity, the King Beautiful Double Teams, for special
EceQlralfdephteh°ne N°'

log liquor, how then can you work for O®» Ceolral Telephooe. 
its entire suppression ?” She explained TTT J K ALCOM.
the pe waaworkiBg..................... " ^
and m wMeh she thoroughly believed, to 
which Hm Majesty responded : “I am
verv glad to hear this, for I have often 1 ■ - ■ —------——
[wondered why a religion superior to all The Qaardians at Rdÿeton Union have 
othem except as to drink, should fall be- commenced a temperance reform in local 
low onrs (the Buddhist) and the Moham- government circles by allowing their
medan, in that particular. It» much to ”orkhoU6e officials a pint of milk r*r

la the Strike made bv J. D. Ellis, of be hoped that thl. new view will prevati, dly in lieu of beet.—TAc Scottish fiÿorm-
Niagara Falla-Coate Leix nod Gives ar.4 that all mlmonaria. will teach it, „ ’

greater retarus than doc. gold eapecially m Buddhistic cooolnee. [ hardly know anv more pot
mining on the Yukon. The king had learned his English from di“„„ than alcohol.-Sir

---------  the Bibife as his text book, under the in-. Oull Th.
Niagara Falls, Ont, Noy. 8.—Jamee struction of Mrs Bradley, an American R T; ••

D. ElJis, of this place, is convinced that mi-sionaiy. - Da
he has made a richer strike than haseny It appeared to Mrs Leavitt that iie be- 
miner or prospector in the Klondike lieved the ChrUtian religion to be the 
gold region. He is confident that the true one, and that he wished to see it 
returns for his investment are better spread in his kingdom, for he ssid often 
than can be got on the Yukon and.that to missionories, “Teach as many women 
the lead will never play out. And and children as you can. It'isa good 
thousands of persons on this continent religion for women and children.” He 
heartily agree with him. Here i. hi. wa, f,r too ntute a man not to koow 
atory : “! hove, for .11 year-, suffered that the religion which wa. taught to 
inteneely from dialKtef. I lelt -that I women and children would permeate 
eoutd hardly get .long, but coaid get no everywhere, bat the tenure by which he 
relief. In despair I beogbt a box of held hie throne wae the vow he had taken 
Dodd'» Kidney Pill’., and wai amazed at „„ bimeelf to support the religion of 
the benefit it gave me. I have used Buddha.
three boxe», and am perfectly cored/' At i1m tjme 0, Mr„ x

Where Fine Voices are Found. ^“'ntand°wMlMid1'm * W °f
foy. ’ It is her opinion t
^InBu,

11,1 “

came before him in this wav, he 
«. the firet one, who h. 
his uncle, by the hand and I 
and forbade any one ever i 
before him in that manner. rHe «aid, .
bediI’t] bot?’ a”d eipKt- ?0n' °"

■ -—  ■ 1 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

can wring. Snlary and expen.ee paid. noon on mbs™ mot rroe. anart» TaeB^Lxr.GJa™» O^,Limited,} jJJJNM Jk CO.,^

something you want to buy 
merchant’s advertisement tells you whc-ie 
to get it; and so the chain of usefulness

a

Pit will be $10," remarked the court. ;

Bobbie-lithe!, mamma haa jolt 
promieed me something nice and warm. 
Give me half your candy and yon can

Ethel—Here’e the candy. Now, whit-1

" Bobbie (mooching)—A .panking.

• Have you heard from your hrothrt-i 
dike:!'’ eked.

to get baked bean./'__________

continues link by link. As a medium of 
•ommnnication it is valuable and

MM '
Bt. QEOBQB’8 LOD'

is»
________ F, A. D

Temper.

i-IS OPEN -
venient, alike to those who have on- 
nouncements to make and those who ar e 

-intereMed'TO~hMTîhg'Thpm',~Tüdlti8 
above cheap. Don’t be without the local 
paper. It may wave you the firice over
and over again.______

RICHES THAN KLONDIKE

INDERTAKINQ!Every Monday & Tuesday. THUS...
Yarmouth Steamship Co.Wolfville, Nov, 19th, 1894. CHA8.H.BORDEN

Has on hand a full lii- 
GASKETS, etc., and a FIRST-CLASS 
HEARSE. All orders in this lino will 
be carefully attended to. Charges moder-

Wolfville, March lltb, ’97.

Lewis Rice & Co. (LIMIT8D)45 WOLFVILLE DIVIt 
every Monday event 
at 7.30 o’clock.Fred TL Christie

Painter and Paper
-r. SHU

en to Work 
o us.

m CRYSTAL Band of 
Temperance Hall cv 
Boon at 3.30 o’clock.

....— "
Fores i

ate.
27Han\tent cause 

Wüliam
.

Best attention

Fragrant.Enti
Court Blomidon, I 

Temperance Hall on 
Fridays of each montlmm

that can be
I theto.

PATRONAGE SI
DEJ>int. ot the S ■'

TilME,

‘White is K:England keeps 27,000,090 «beep on 
land three tir four time, the price of 
Canadian land. France keeps 20,000,000 
cheep on land that ia even, held in higher 
value, bacauee it i. all in «mail farm., 
Holland keep, several millione ef sheep b

NOTH m !amwill c Î6,

_8i
;, „m ". p

m

a

e, will leave Y.r- 
m every —'=nb==Dnf thé

HihiFine voices art seldom found in a 
country where fish or meat diet pre. 
vails, Those Italians who cat the rno.st 
fish (those of Naples and Genoa) lave 
few fine singers among them. The 
sweet voices are found iu the Iiish 
women of the countiy and not of lire 
towns. Norway is not a country of 
singers, because they eat too much fidi, 

itry of grain and 
tus birds croak. 
• ■
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